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In This Session

Since 2012, twenty-five land banks have been established in Pennsylvania, with five 
of those being designated redevelopment authorities. PA land banks are acquiring, 
rehabbing, and repurposing long-term vacant, abandoned, and tax delinquent 
properties.
In this session, you’ll learn how to:

1. evaluate if a land bank is a good fit for your community;
2. establish a land bank (new entity or designated RA);
3. avoid some of the pitfalls of land banking;
4. engage necessary partners like school districts and community organizations.
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PA Land Banks
1 Altoona Redevelopment Authority

2 Armstrong County Redevelopment 
Authority 

3 Dauphin County Land Bank

4 Erie Land Bank 

5 Erie County Land Bank 

6 Fayette County Redevelopment 
Authority

7 Harrisburg Land Bank

8 Lackawanna County Land Bank

9 Lancaster City Land Bank Authority

10 Lancaster County Land Bank 
Authority

11 Lawrence County Land Bank 

12 City of Lebanon Land Bank

13 Redevelopment Authority of 
Monroe County

14 North East Pennsylvania Land Bank 
Authority (Luzerne County)

15 Northumberland County Land Bank

16 Philadelphia Land Bank

17 Pittsburgh Land Bank

18 Pottstown Borough Land Bank 

19 Schuylkill County Land Bank

20 Redevelopment Authority of 
Somerset County

21 Tri-COG Land Bank (Allegheny 
County)

22 Venango County Land Bank

23 Washington County Land Bank

24 Westmoreland County Land Bank

25 York County Land Bank
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What is the problem to be solved?

 Long term vacant, abandoned, tax delinquent properties
 Stuck in the market due to liens, taxes, clouds on title
 Owners unwilling to comply, deceased or otherwise not in the picture

A Land Bank is a tool to help return these properties to productive use.  Not 
the only tool.  Requires significant human and financial resources.
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What is a Land Bank?
 A governmental entity whose 

single purpose is to convert 
vacant, abandoned and tax-
delinquent properties to 
productive use

 Land banks can efficiently 
acquire, hold, manage, develop 
and return blighted, abandoned, 
and tax foreclosed properties to 
productive use.

 Locally-driven strategy to address 
long-term vacant properties that 
are stuck in the market.
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Land Bank Basics

Acquire 

Eliminate 
Liabilities

Transfer

1. Acquire title to problem 
properties

2. Eliminate liabilities – liens, 
claims, clouds on title

3. Transfer to new owners in a 
manner most supportive of 
local needs and priorities



Why Land Banks?

 Proven tool for attacking 
blighted properties 

 Remove barriers to getting 
problem properties back on 
the tax rolls

 Uniform, predictable and 
transparent process 

 Central hub for blight 
prevention and remediation 
efforts



What Local Conditions 
Favor Creating a Land Bank?

 Large inventories of vacant and abandoned properties
 Properties with little or no market value
 Properties with delinquent taxes that exceed FMV
 Auction sale of tax-foreclosed properties – speculation 
 Properties with title problems
 Inflexible policies dictating the disposition of public property



Do We Need a Land Bank?

Abandonment 
• Weak economic conditions 
• Population loss 
• Obsolete housing stock 
• Contagious blight 
• Speculators 
• Excess supply, low demand 
• Large inventory of property

Source:  Center for Community Progress

Systems Failure 
• Antiquated systems 
• Disconnected (“silo”) systems 

Mortgage /Housing Crisis 
• Predatory products 
• Market destabilization
• External effects of sales 
• Deterioration of property



Do We Need a Land Bank?

Cost of Blight
 Vacant or delinquent 

lowers values within 500 
feet by 2.1%

 Foreclosed lowers values 
by 3.9%

 Foreclosed, vacant and 
delinquent lowers values 
by 9.4%

Source:  The Impact of Vacant, Tax-Delinquent and Foreclosed 
Property on Sales Prices of Neighboring Homes.  Federal 
Reserve Bank of Cleveland.  October 2011

Image credit: Dauphin County Land Bank



PA Land Bank Act 

 68 Pa.C.S. §§ 2101-2120
 Passed in 2012 
 PA joined other states like MI, NY, 

and OH in authorizing land banks 
 Recognition of need for another 

new tool to address blight 

Provides a flexible and 
optional tool for local 
governments to 
systematically remove 
problem properties 
from an endless cycle 
of vacancy, 
abandonment and tax 
foreclosure, and return 
them to productive use



PA Land Bank Act

In 2018, the law was amended to 
allow eligible jurisdictions with 
redevelopment authorities to 
designate those authorities to act 
as a land bank.

Act 33 of 2018

No need to create a new entity.
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What are a Land Bank’s Key Powers?

 Acquire property in various ways – especially judicial tax sales
 Negotiate sales and avoid auctions to highest bidder
 Convey property for other than monetary consideration
 Sell property without the restrictions imposed on municipalities
 Extinguish tax liens on property it owns
 Quiet title to property expeditiously
 Hold property tax exempt 



What Can’t a Land Bank Do?

 Eminent domain
 Make a weak real 

estate market strong
 Solve all of your 

blighted property 
problems

 Act alone
Image credit: Housing Alliance of PA



How Does a Land Bank Work?

 Local government passes an ordinance creating a land bank or 
designating its redevelopment authority to act as a land bank 

 Jurisdiction can be county, municipal or multi-municipal (requires 
Intergovernmental Cooperation Agreement (ICA)); county-based land 
banks often seek municipal members

 Can be administered by an existing government department or 
agency, non-profit or private sector provider

 Governed by a volunteer board of directors selected in accordance 
with the PA Land Bank Act and the local ordinance – or the RA board

 Subject to all sunshine and ethics laws  

Think of a land 
bank as a set 
of new powers 
NOT a new 
government 
agency



Municipal Members

Municipal Members
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How Does a Land Bank Work?

Image credit: Philadelphia Land Bank

 Side lot dispositions
 New and rehabbed housing
 Brownfield development
 Parks and community spaces
 Green infrastructure



How Does a 
Land Bank 
Work?

Acquisition
 Direct purchase
 Acquisitions/transfers from municipalities
 Donations
 County repository for unsold property 
 Delinquent property tax sales and 

enforcement



How Does a Land Bank Work?

Land Banks have special power to acquire tax delinquent properties at  
judicial tax sales through a priority bid  

 Land bank negotiates agreement with the county tax claim bureau
 Exercises priority bid and acquires property at the judicial sale 
 Does not have to compete with other bidders at the public auction
 Must give sufficient notice before using this power
 Gives local governments a new tool for protecting against real estate speculators  

Acquisition of Tax Delinquent Properties



How Does a Land 
Bank Work?

Holding Property 
 Land banks may hold 

properties long-term 
for strategic public 
purposes

 Land bank property is 
exempt from state and 
local taxes



How Does a Land Bank Work?

Extinguish Tax Liens

Land bank may discharge liens 
on property it acquires, subject 
to approval of the taxing 
authorities

Enables return to market of 
vacant and tax-delinquent 
properties with tax liens that 
exceed the value of the property

Most PA land banks are 
negotiating ICAs with the 
taxing authorities at the 
outset. Taxing authorities 
agree to discharge liens 
on all properties acquired 
by the land bank within 
their jurisdictions.

School districts are
essential partners



How Does a Land 
Bank Work?

Expedited 
Quiet Title
• Single complaint 

for multiple 
parcels

• Hearing 
scheduled within 
90 days of filing

• Final judgment 
within 120 days 
of filing



How Does a Land Bank Work?

Property Disposition
 Land bank must 

maintain a property 
inventory and make it 
available to public

 No redevelopment 
agreement required

 Land bank must 
consider locally adopted 
land use plans

For examples of land bank inventories, 
check out these websites: 
• Westmoreland County Land Bank, 

www.co.westmoreland.pa.us/landba
nk

• Washington County Land Bank,
https://wclandbank.net/property/

• Schuylkill County Land Bank, 
http://www.schuylkillpalandbank.org
/properties/

http://www.co.westmoreland.pa.us/landbank
https://wclandbank.net/property/
http://www.schuylkillpalandbank.org/properties/


How Does a Land Bank Work?

Recordkeeping
 Must keep minutes and 

records of proceedings
 Annual audit of income 

and expenditures and  
report of activities filed 
with DCED



How Does a Land 
Bank Work?

Example 1 –
Economic Development
Lace Building Affiliates LLP, a 
developer attempting to convert the 
historic Scranton Lace Works into a 
residential/commercial “village,” 
acquired a burned-out adjacent 
property for $10,000 from the 
Lackawanna County Land Bank. Image source: National Geographic



How Does a Land 
Bank Work?
Example 2 –
Bank Owned Properties
Schuylkill County Land Bank 
received a donation of this property 
plus $10K for rehab from Wells 
Fargo.
With the Wells Fargo $10K and an 
additional $10K in Act 137 grant 
funds, the Land Bank will rehab the 
property and make it available to a 
new owner.  

Image source: Republican Herald



How Does a Land Bank Work?
Example 3 –

Nonprofit Partner

and
Dauphin County Land Bank

 Rehab in Steelton Borough
 Two residential units
 Borough deeded property to Land 

Bank for $1
 County gaming grant for materials
 Sweat equity for labor

Image source:  Habitat for Humanity of the Greater Harrisburg Area



How Does a Land 
Bank Work?
Example 4 – Workforce Housing 
The Philadelphia Land Bank transferred 9 
publicly-owned, scattered-site vacant lots 
located in the Point Breeze neighborhood to a 
developer for workforce housing 
homeownership units. The project is 
comprised of 19 two- and three-bedroom 
condos, and a single-family home. The homes 
will be sold to households with incomes at or 
below 120% AMI, with a maximum sales price 
of $230,000. 

Sale price for the 9 lots: $9.00

Image credit:  Innova Redevelopment, LLC



How Does a Land Bank Work?
Example 5 - Community Green Space

Geyer Theater Garden - Westmoreland County Land Bank
acquired and demolished a blighted commercial building in 
Scottdale for public green space with mural and historical marker.
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How Do We 
Pay For Land 
Banks?

Because land banks deal with properties that no one else 
wants, it is rare that they are completely self-financing. 

No funding provided in the Land Bank Act.

But, if the taxing authorities agree, a land bank may 
recapture up to 50% of property taxes collected on 
property conveyed by the land bank for up to five years. 

Use existing capacity for staffing to minimize expenses.

Need for recurring, dedicated funding sources to improve 
chances of success.



How Do We Pay For Land Banks?

 5/50 Tax Recapture
 Grants and Loans (e.g. PHARE, Keystone Communities, Act 13, Act 37, 

Gaming Act)
 Proceeds from Sales and Leases
 Contributions from Municipalities (land, in-kind, $$) 
 Fees and interest from delinquent taxes (Tri-COG Land Bank)
 Act 152 (demo funding)(requires action by county) (York County Land 

Bank)



What Role Do Community Members Play?

 Community participation 
on the Land Bank board

 Public meetings and public 
comment

 Transparency and 
accountability through 
public access to records 
and annual audit and 
report of activities



Questions – Now and Later

Winnie M. Branton, Esquire
Branton Strategies LLC 
wbranton@brantonstrategies.com
267-788-1651
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